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George Dixon's
ttnittce Takes Day's

'Iffonor With $718,700

THREKDA.Y DRIVE
f

. 1 s.t .!. I

enters u,criooKing rtoiiiuig.
They Prepare Whirl

Fininh if Week

worker of the women's (

; committee aie making prep-- ,

' taratton for a iml Thursda). Frl- -

L''i!r " Saturday, they " "Klcct'
hfig any present opportunities In

tkhbe man. are splendid
I'enn'jlxaula P.allin.ii

women's relief tominltler.

' George t)lon, chairman, the

went obtaining

i'iJlrit nulwiiiptlon one 'In'
iter

Tln,chrge of booth In Hio.id Mreei
jiH&Uifon Jlerli "hen TOO In ub
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Efaan cverj

drive

Women

Imoths doing

Dallas hoti-i-

'tor today, - -

KV

in
L xi- -

1,

merlptlona a omainen
The Knieigenrv Mil lde who nave

'.fcnip. i,t nUlrrn tirKillu In varioin ptn
of the cltv reported IS1 OSO for the lat
twentv-fou- r Imiire limn men aim omii
Are ctHI enilln 'meeage i" mr
Kaleer" at the Llbeitv Ialue nooin lam
!av

The I olotilal IMine- - iioutii in inue.
pendence Hall, Jum" Wln'or
'jrt chairman. toiteil foiirt-ei- i suti- -

'In...,,.. it., a -,- ,.1 snimi amislat, ii' i mii in- -oeriptiona ioihiiiw . ... ,
leludea a mi1i.rlptlii of Jiiniiinn
Hhe ..late iif William l W lnnr-

140 fur X Irtnn Hell

The vlrtorv bell committee lt
eorie A llunnliic ih.ilimati ported

j$74flO vtorth of lioniN olH
I Ktm on elll!ig lioniN w f ili

roae eent to public oohool teaeheri
Un.l nilnlK bv Xlr K T Sloti eburi,
(fhalrman of public echi-o- l loan om- -

muiee,
"If the --rhnoN do not rn pn w'thln

! week." ehe nintllitied nnlli r will

1pp!r In the paper" telling vou whet,
(end jour ubi rlpibn so thev m.iv

rch the committee III time .iml
Sfnuv h credit them
eerv-- pupil eellliiK five I.llieitv 11 oin
win an honor bar a a Hiuvenir f In

Mrt In the fourth Llbeitv lan .an- -

alan '
Among the laige ub r'ptlon. re

tiAi-i.- i in fh AX'ooien l.tbe tv loin

er. Jute Totdage I'ompmv fm
a.aAaaa ..., .... .f .lm.) mini nil from...IViHr null ,'ltr-- wi ",'tiii .....u...
Mra. Imsc Hclillchter given inrouaii mr
(Northeant I'hlliidelpblK lt-- tr et of win, '1

Mrs John XX' Mover l chairman

Ii North I'hllailrlplll
"Worker 111 the Not'Ii I'liiiailelnliM

district under the leniter-i- b p of M'

rtieeaman lleiruk have ntituted 11,
Jaggreialve house-to-hoiK- e anva and

of patr'otl,' women eniin ih,

Hcen.

uv

have their serv- -

weie greatlv encouraged
fwlth the receipt of eiibeoriptloiK totaling

l4,3St from the Frlendi '(ntral chool
iind Syatem, Fifteenth and Itace treels
Thla aa repor d by Mr- - .1 M Jam -

of North Philadelphia pri-
vate college division
Toutig Krlenc,' Axioclatlon a hand- -

aonieiy ate f '1 111 nnui. ,11 nn
tnuiunng eire girts, unur

A.lthe tllrectlol VUki Adele Levi the
jrtlrl Scoutif. are uNo active In dls- -
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I Manj of the sijinol teachers and pupil
jflfe enntlnullir lhf.lt unllcif Mtinn tt sitt,
i,criptIons. and their reports, as oon as
.the schools are allowed open, are ex-

pected greatlv to Increase the present
.total. Pr Luej Wilson principal of
jthe South Philadelphia High School and
jelght of the faculty have volunteered as
piuraea on Ihe staff of the Howard Hos-
pital to fight the Influenza

H. M. Lippincott Is
"Called" by Censor

Oaatlaaeil from Cats One

river the food situation tin re l ref
erence lo the agricultural situation here

lln my replv, was Inspired bv lint iom- -

Imnt of Dot tor McCrackeii s
In an official film lecentlv shown In

thla oily there were pictures of chlneee
in American uniforms Thousands of
Chinese cities this continent on their
way to Pranie to work back of Ihe
llhes

My presumption that mv letter
iras oblected to hv a oliuir in I'titl.
if6rnl8 The feeling in the West of

against Chinese labor Is tather
It. V acute.

"i Hall fun,, ,o the tensor's onii e
here b a Mr Scull I believe When I

reached the oltlce I found time Captain
Balrd. Mr Scull and fleorge Harrison
all personal frlrnCs of mine

Tabl lo stop Mrltlnt Nnlei
'You will have to stup writing notes

waa their laughing greeting to me The
reprimand, as far as they weie ton- -

rerned, was a routine mailer Thes
called attention to the contents of the
letter, and explained that tt had hi en
held up by the tensor

which officer said jour letter lo Doc- -
lor AtnCrueken ana rr.iiuli. tr. ,..

(American Federation of l.abor"" Mr
l.lnrithxitt n.o.vm

"I don't believe that waa lold to me

tU'eeklj-.- "

ASKec! If lie advocated the of
th. Phineae exclusion act. Mr. Llppln- -

icotl aaiu lie did not care to talse thai,i ,i. ....
. I At me military intelligence omce nere't . ,i..... .u- -. t. ii , .. .....(II. - alUIIIIllCI llllll .Ml HUH

,V "nUW'r reprimanded"
innorentlr si.ried

"Much propaganda ' an officer ex- -
' . iwtalned. 'la started bv nersona ttv- -

f" - innocent of any Intent toward propa- -
' iniiA. Mom.itinea .nei. lunam. ...' '

a catspaws by others Tlial Is,
ll much of the I v, W nrnlmrandit
.ttt currenoi Persona hear rumorsj, ,

V ,aii jiann ifirio iiih
L It iraa exnlalned that hokllng a

"aliantelnn against the.,V. lUtlAr" rilractlwl nnv V.:::: ..r.".v, lrrltp of th letter, the censor's action
M .Vt a part of routine dut cer- -

iiv-tsVi- n paaaagts or entire letterWt " "..,.....1 - f oojeciea m
ft Lippincott, home Is on Kast(, Chestnut Hill, Is a member of Ihe

Kt Jeei5ty ot Friends and has written ex
veil on colonial attain. He waa
ttatrtt from th (lermantown Acad.
lit 1892 and took a degree in Dili.

y the University of PennsyJ.
in ibj in isn. he mar- - .

Harsh n Jenkins, ot Qwynedd, Pa. '

Kaflillai Maaker.r. LUt.Ja y mn ' ,1 1U'jlnco" "'"IpositionI who 1

f WtM for service
"It would b Scarcely fair to disown

"Mot-d- a who enlisted," he said, "when
Frutids who uncomplainingly aup.

frtatiy increasea amount In tha
f war tairs, ana paid these other

i for doing what they personal.
Mat, do themselves, remained un

i. "rrM, not a far heard

Official Score Sheet
in Loan Campaign Here

Subset Iptlons In Hip fourth Lib-

erty Loan In the Philadelphia tils
trlct on the eighth nf the
drive amounted to

This nmount I luwet than the
total foi the seventh day bv

$io,8i;,i;o
Subset Iptlons In tlnti tcilnl

Subset Iptlons to ilnte should total
i;,wio,AOfl

Tim loan In this tllxti.it l, there,
foie behind schedule to the nmount
of

SU'.'tt'.'.M
Of the JUfi.xOo.noo of this

litrlct ilicit irmalus to be sub
scribed

iiT,ii;,t;iii
In edi of the remaining vxmk

InK davs of the taiiipitlati them
must be Ktllwi rlbfd

vn,n:?,i;;
iiKr itrsv iii sow :

py 5K'
-- I1?nm

District Lagging
in its Loan Drive

' 4 Antlntterl from I'nite One

Cnuel Hrowlng fompaiiv $l0.ioo loh
I Met? A m I'omo.iMv siiinnn Con- -

IfllelltMl IllfWlllg Itllplllt IllMlllll n
drew- - Knlitdi mi J40 hud Kreil Pil
Hrenlng ''oniianv 1455" .laculi llor-lllltl- g

JllKirt Llebert & (llielt llrrvdllg
r"ompan mm llenrv Drtle'b ia
dOO. l'lulidelplil.i HreMltiK I'oiiipanv,
Jl," "Id F X I'ntli & im In tlt'i-- l
nnu i , htiildt .V. "one . Itobeii

inlth Ate ltrewlne f'onipuiv. .Ti iifta

I xxcif, itoim
II X I'oth Ik ill Hi man of the

mil liN iixUl.int aih lliriv 15

Haltr and XX" Ileignei Tlnv hue
no attempt to bullfl up an oigjnl

z.ulon imoiig the emplove of tb aii
on brewing (umpanlei lie aiKe
pi.,!,, n r the dm itlon uf the
i,r,wi 1,,, !. 1. iu,il ni 1ihi. anil
I(, ,lnpj.M therefoie the bit

to whetlur thev vhniihl take a leal
active part In the rimptlgti

XII lib.( rlptlon that ale lielng en-

tered hi the emptov--e Mr I'oth xald
rr voluniniv and ivlthoui ollcltatlon

In nieinb.r of the v.itloiH Hinif
In the last oan lamp.ilgo the breivlng

i iintiane bought Jin inn worth of
bond" Their allotment hi thl cum.
palgn le 1 8 I'd 1) ml iTiim the reporlx
of 'be ftrii' weekn mtlvltle' Mi I'oth

titeil tint Ihe committee l not onlv

'' hat the finnn.mii mrt,k will be
ieii.ll1!!

I inintie t, Nant InitU
Tell an armoieil tank to be

in! us.iiii"t the null" on the bat- -

HedHils of I'rince are to be nanvil b
'oimtres 'n I'ennsvlvanla that have the
highf". pen of population sub.
(cubing tu bonds of the loin

The boUfie-tr- i. house canv i"t r In the
'I wenM second XX'ard (lermantown bve
ohlBlneil 1101 allhsi rlptlons to the foul Hi
LII'Drlv Loan aggtegntlng $8.",.' H0fi Klve
hundred and elghtv-on- e subscilptions
were ohtiinnl bv the women lativasserM
and Hov Siouls turnid In lefi eubcnti-tlon- s

The Imlatue of the siiliscrlpllona
were obtained bv men

Thla todiv show
(onahlerahlj hi excess of Mioso

during a similar period of Ihe pieiedlug
loan campaign This let old was made
desp'te the handicap of the Intluenr 1

epidemic which has taken a loll
among the lietnnntow n workeis

Cimeron Countv Is the first coiintx In
Pennsjlvanla and the Third Kedeiul
l!esrv'e lilstrld to win tin light lo flv

" flag it h la OVelsllbsi heil
lis allotment of $.15n Oaii bv SHOO In
the third I.lbertv Loan fameroti Conn-- t

mbsi-rlheil j::M lr,n

EXAMINE .NEW ELIG1BLES

Preparation of o72." to He Sen! to
4 ..imp tleginillll)! lift. JI Dialled

Kxamlnatlon of regltiants of s,eptem-b- ei

IS has been started in rnanv of
the districts of Pennsylvania in
piepaiation for the niovnnent of fcTIa
white uirii to be trained foi genetal
ni'lltarv service ai Camp (Ireenleaf,
Ljtle (ii Koaids vrlll push this work
so that tle men will he to entrain
In the flve-da- v pi rlod tonunenclng Oct
II unles ollierwlse ordered

Hoaids have heen Insliuded not to
examine men vvbeie Intluenza conditions
are had but lo keep their offices open

'for Information "Mm,. heado,uaitrrs I"
being kept open

The (ireenleaf tall ind those for 2410
men with grammar m limit t duration to
go to colleges and flftv-flv- e coloied mill
( In VnrfolL him Ihe Ollll ones nend- -

tug, the Lee and movements
having heen tanreled

l lie college tans Hie opei for volun-Th- e

tarv induitloii until Oct 12 men
will go Oct 15

GERMANTOWN DOCTORS ILL

Four i re x ietims of hpiileinie
OxerworkI tnitjvv uifi

Pom liermantown phvsldans aie in- -

ftuenza patients Dr I K Stover 71- -
flermantown avenue outside phvslclan
at Ihe Oerinatilowu almshouse and Dr

v I. ni In. lite nlivslclaii at the same
Institution, have been stricken Of the

t.iit, Inmate of lh brant none has I

'contracted the disease
Or I.ewts wemslocK IM wm i'nee

street,
- was taken 111

a. with
.

influenza. ..... ves- -. .
I

Dr James Kolz, doctor In the Forty- -
nun nam iium uiauiei, ,A niiititt-i- ,

TlZlXlllZ' . .. . ... . ." ,,. . 7t.. v..,i....i.:n"J"" .""." "f." '"."T "'".'. ?".".Hospital lie lives ai iiaa urmounx
street. t

. v .
'

DD1CCTC Cal.DiroJ Iftli3L rniUlJ JrtLUILj
Arnfiliialinri T.rtiirrlif,rv td Hnlr

ViUmi,... t.t tllHin'Viiieli.
An Increase In salaries of Catholic

Prleits fiotn MOO to JlflOO a rar Is
aboU, bl t ,,,. ffteLt b AlC1U8,10p
Dougherty, it was learned today Priests
must provide themeslveg with everything!
thev need out of their salaries

,'n,f II IB IlllUeiStOOU. IS
nlannlna to renew the oracllce. of" .- - ".intf rruUDfl or miTii(i Kfiu .

" ."1 T - ..-- .. tl tinarlan
A ..anl.a.if ,f It.. K.. 'n iiruiiTir ui mr iiiLiiiiiniiuii now i

in ..... seminar! at Over brook Is on. of
11 .. tU ..... nm.l a,l .. .tr. n.ta.lWiOFr Ii w lia H,its-"- i ivii (vineaijiyi ia

McCRKAKY IJKAU

Twice (.overnor of Kenlti(L), I', is.

Senator anil Member of Houte
lly fie Allocated I'rets

Klrhmand. Kr.. Oct 8 James Mc
rrarj!, twice (lovernnr ui Kentucky,

six vears a representative of hla State
the Cnlted States Senate nnd for

aeveral consecutive a member of
the lower house of Congress, died at
hla home here today after a brief III
less.

Mr McCieary waa eighty years old.
He waa a member of the Fiftieth, Fifty-firs- t.

Flftj-aecon- Fifty --third and Fifty-f-

ourth Congresses and waa elcctad
ta the United states Senate in 190. His

J Rnt ,'-?- ,... l,r.n01. ot ntucky

. ' teiuay anernoon un i.ewis tminn, imohaireplled 'I thinki simply had thatiwajm- - avenue is suffering xvlth pneu- -
In mind when 1 wrote to the War munla

leneal
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SOLDIERS lNfCASUALTY LIST

Blu ihIVR IIBm MHHH9Mi

BE.NJH FISHER HAROLD FQUilW
Dido Wounds Wounded

rffANKT RARNE5 2"0llt:UT
U. I led Wound

M. .1

ALQIKIt JONIS
el

LbbbbbbbbbiivMv IiibbbbI

IF?

2&Ljjnniiirrint----.-

I l,Cor5MlCl.
Hied ofWOunds

DIX RUSHED AID

TO AMBOY VICTIMS

kni".lit-- i of ('.oliinilm'. Seere- -

lariex in MoUirlruek Hurried
lo Scene of Explosion

I limp lllx. Hi I V

lvptp tin- - fo th 11 I i was in tlTi'

inidsi of tumble In f vi when wold
of the llll" tl ills "f Ihe pmple of
I'eith Xmbov and Ambiiv as
th, lesult ,,f ttie .i!whoi leiiihui

hi ml. iindli, of the
eh,,,, ,, ,,,, (i(lirr.il it gh

I. -- nitt the (innp oiniuatiiKr, and
pi mission 1,1 take a niitoitiuik

and dilvri on in eiinml of tunc.- - With
font mi let itles he went in Trenton,
where th truik was loadrd Vvith piovl-sloti- e

mil a teiord iilti made 10 Xmbov

Xflei ipllvellng the golds the feiti-larle- s

11M11 illicit 10 iifsi th,. ed I'm"
wotkitH in lailng foi the uiiilv ami
lulured lesldnit

Pounil Mllltv In a getieial loiitt-maitl-

Imaid on foul iliatgts vvliuh fol-

low l Ihe taking of Kmuli leave'
and afteiwaids 1. fusing to do anv wolk
Private lohn Tv nei of the 4Uth Iteserve
Labor Ilittalluti was sctitenied to eiend
thlrtv vears at Knit .lav. X V. and
thtn lo be iIMmnoi.iblv discharged from
the servke 'Ihe findings wite ap- -

pi overt hv Majoi fienei.il nugii 1. num.
innip (Omni mill

Koi the bitiellt of tin otllitts who
have been eoniewh.it negliited during
Ihe ipjaiantlnt when i irtli ul.tr attention
was pild lo tin nieji the Y M audi-torlu-

was opendl last tvc.lng with a
inuvlng-pl- i tun piogtam It will lie
opened evi.v evening III t he futute with

boxing exhibition .Hurs.,.,, evenings
the beginning of the w Intel tout naments.
and a special showing 1'rldnv ( veiling of
llrltlsh naval films which have been at -
ranged bv Hit Hiillsh oominsson

Inirlnc- - ihe niiaiaiitlne enteitalnments
have been given In various areas where
the mtn could not leave, and two shows
wer(, ,..,,,. lui, evening In the varloU"
X' M huts A tim tent has been opened
foi the negroes In the detention camp

The following" Jet sej men In the utili-

ties lompanv uf the ipiiiilemiastt i cotps
havebrin piomctnl toiorpoials Ilaiold
XX'llln Xlount llollv lames P Monnej
llajonui .Midi lei Miinnlon ltrev('ltv,
Ito'j Slag Pattrson and XXilllam Kuhn
In mari "t

LH.CONDERMANDIES

He Wa One of Philudelpliia
Widelj Known Business Slen
1 heodore II Condeinian one of Phlla.

delphia s most w Idelv known business
men, died lust night in his apartments,
I Rid South P.lttinhouec hnuare Mr,
Condern.un was sttliktu with pnalvsls
on I'rldav wlille transacting business in
the Klrsl N'ailonal Hank He was re-

moved to his home where Ills tonilltlnn
steadllv crew worse lie Is luivived
bv his wife, a daughtei XIrs .N't vv all
Ward of w Yotk and a son. Nor- -
man K. i onntrnitii sec (larv oi nance
,,rOK ; ,,, ,,,P ,i,emistH He was
a membei of the I nlun l.eigue

ro fnIt.llv. )pjra Mr copdeiman
aH n dlretto, of the Kite Association

of Philadelphia and Its vice prostdent
since 111 Vol rnanv vears he was a
dliectnr and vice piesldent of the t'nion
National Hank He also was a director
of the Second and Third Streets Passen.
ger JtallWaV I OUipaUV He also had
served as president of the Wheeling, W.
Va. Tratttoii t onipanv and tleasuier of
tb Syracuse. iractioti company
.

OlDJJ'liJ - A iCPO J. KXXMkJ ALSXJLkDJLJ

(.nmmittl'V....... 1 riglirt'1. With MailVn - J
'Hf.m S2.000.000 of Total

Libel l Loan orgaulratlons built up
by the varloua depaittnent stores In

Philadelphia have to dale raised 15,362,.

'" 00 tn subscriptions to the fourth loan

ti.i, total of Incomplete returns la,., ooo.uno of the entire amount
. . .'.,.. ., . i .. .. J.,.1.,raiseu in um u.iuiinii ".,..

. . ......- i 'fl-- . Ponnrlin iniru umu ioiiik-is- " " -

.J a.. J... V... it.. .r. Imaa.iv
. . I.- - H.a..n.i Hirtrpa 'niiiiirnirr' uir iiidi". ... :.... .. .. .i - i..,if.loan, oi wnicn r a. .imimier - emu- -

m'rh. ..ores started w.rk with a rtiah
'

s so far recorded Is 6616 The
XX'anamaker store reached 3582 sub -

j subscriptions. Straw bridge A Clothier
ii-.

The Wanamaker store bails with the I

biggest amount subscribed Us oiganl - i

zatlon reported a total of 82,515,550,
Of Wllicn (.(Vuu.uuu waa ihacii uy inn,
Btore. ,

Strawhrldge i Clolhlei tinned In tha'
next highest amount XXIth the nfiiu
subscription of 11,000,000 the store or - ,

ganlzatlon reported a total of 11,187,- - J

000.
Lit Brothet a reported 778 suDscrip- -

lions aggrega
amount, frm's subscription ot
$1,000,000 waa entered througri lhjsl
wflmln'a Mberty oottnnltUcc J

Th toui reponea Dy uimoei rom- -

'" J

A J. SIMPSON WMR.TOOMEY
rliibir,c-- f Wounded

H A 0 XOkj
wourtdad

WOMAN GIVES LIFE

FIGHTING INFLUENZA

Loill'C Tippcij. orllivet
Soei.i 1 nrker. Seixed

Nenlx en l citr

Miss I. ni -- , nppei em ll vvoiki I

for llii so, rriv fm niginlrltii. ihatltv
ri tin ,iis mil nioihti to ihuusiiids
of iimiiliei a hlldti n In I In noithwi st-

em iiillmi of the illv Is of illllll-(lir- a

iiinlr.iitid while inlulsti iuc to
olhei -- uff. 1.1- - Mu Is mi tit ned In bun
In ds of h mis tint hivi bei n lululil- -

ened bv llll pleseme Hllll llllll -

fntlkabb iff rts to Hllevlite siitTei inif
ind lie, il

Xllss Tli,i. who was thlttv-- l

iars .Id was Mipi iltiteudeiit of the
sniletv s tiotthwesietu seitlon mil
lliemhir if tin governing boa id fm
sniiie vens Mei everv thoUKht ten-'fti- d

iiiotiml h ihaigis s),. thtiw
helelf bcitt Hid soul Into tin win I.

of tellevlnii the sht, imil necdv it the
mlbiiak ot the pidnit'i and 11s a lt

of In 7ial was inie of tin lit st
10 ionttin'th( ilNia-- i inHipsiil
mole than a well, mi w bll- - 'it wink
and was tiuinvid In het hntne In n

"it III. all mltloii ille-i- l last Krldav
iikii ttliiL.

Ml-- -. 'Iipinii wis 111 nitlv hf'pp, of
ihe llnl rosv Xt the iitittin.ilf of
w It sin deinted inlKh of llll Hol-

lo giitiini' mfinbiis and was rcponsi
Ii in mini niejsnip fm the unusual

uiowth of th, oiganl itlou In this dlv
III IIU llll I.ISl ,(.ll

i

ALIEN BONDSMAN KNOWN

tlnriir-- S.ijs ji Leader
tTp Krilie-Cna- e Monej

lilm v of the bondsman who offeted
the JSanii mretv for I'olliinian Plnrle
XX' Xllen lltesteil llllllug the Plftll
XX aid inurdei lilal at XX'est f'hestei on
the ilurge of attempting to bribe a

il the jurv has been antiounted
bv Tiiitinti 11 Wade, tUslikt Attorney
01 f'luster Countv

He 1I11 la 1,'il I tank .1 ttvati of this
iltv, Menantlle Xjipralsei and X'are
leader of the Thlttj, sltlh XX'atd, ap-
pealed and admitted he was the man
who stood iiemnu

retv... .onipanj fo, thereita of Vllen
on ball

The I'lUrkt Alt'"ev said P.vau told
him n. he .PjWh.ur.., Jff ...

))011o ,Ion , ,,,, , hl, ,,iiB, ,0.
til,,p , ),t IH,t siilllcleni balance in
the hink at the time,

llvan lusi-te- d tint Ihe Vajes did not
' know who had piodmed the money for
tin bund

Food Hearing Canirlnl
The legal division of the I'edeial fnod

administration announces thai owing
to the pievalence of tpldmiic lulluetiza
no further hearings will be held at this
time Persons summoned f"i heurlngs
are tn conider their nollrts tauceled
until further notice The disease has
been pievaleut among the staff of this'
division and It Is deemed wlc to avoid
an gatherings possible

TODAV.S MRRI(;h I.ICE.VSI'.S

Vrthur H Pott ts.'s t: CnniiiHll si slid
Vtur vicUea.irv is.' I v. t'urnnall at ,

t srinelo Mill N IMh st mid !iur
lurres "ais V IMh st

I'. Perrou!..! ll'.'n I'lirlslUll si Hti.l
t'Pmenre X mioterUTklii l'ij dallis avt

XXilllam (1 XVIIIHuik 1IM1", VV hsrtuli 1 1 slid
VlfllieilllU I ilClteo . - iiiiii il

1! si
night

isines it iianes iinitiKiiii i an.irior- -
ems 1 I'alfret J

Htuiiie" tin i: I'mtl , sml
tinu .ITiH r. I'ralt s,

fsulllelil Jllii oxfnrrt si '"'
Annii i t'linniiiu.iMin isiii s.tpP(l nt

Joseph (Irirlms t.'tn Mijtli,iimn st ami
Anns Pilenlir l.'.IW lllittiillwniid st

(jails II llnldfltetn, Ci in, 1 tauti N andHo,. Krull li.n I', alar el
Jnhn P Oisn It. il s, rnmi t and "Cath-

erine ( nt7.istrt :ii M iiHinoiksl
llsrr- - (llllin 771 V Mih ai and XX Inlfred

.X Xlltletlll l.'.'l VVilulin-sv- e

Prank I'nis Jle, llaiin , and viarv
1'iiuke .'IS W Ther at

Vlidrtw J I'oatelln lino l tjib ,,( , ant
Anna It Ksne ,'TI7 P I liom a,,ti at,

XXilllam lamtm in III siermn al , and
Idlznlieth XI Murrav is v Johnaon st

I eltun llrlattil p.i and t arrle CllesII.M Hears ,
XXIIIInm II XlrParland Ir New Ilrnnswlek,

N J and IJuruthy (I XanHant asil Van-su-

st
-

GT nstn x.iaatatfj)jtmJJJ

Sales Lliriuorilntl. Mm,,, Ib.ia....., .y, .,,,.. (,111li
Obtained in Third Campaign.

ern' nr7.iiilzatlnn rioen not llioludf th
company h tuilmi rlutlon whlih nrobabli

HALF OF QUOTA FOR LOAN

Employe Subscribe Liberally

scripiions report ico.ooo
.N Sntllenburg & Co returned an In-

complete lepoit as most of the store
tonunltteei failed lo submit their figures
in nine , nte natv reiw.n ,,f ihe
","1.... ,,rrl1a. ' II 1CM. w hlch takes In

niv a raw- - depaitmen shows 240 sub- -
Hcriptiopg, totaling $18,000

'" "ua"lo'l to dhectlng the tampalgn

zTVT'-M- ' i?rder 1'"' ' 'l":""n "!" lu"?2American For1: "". r. '"" '"" week
the American Stores reported subsciii
tlons umnuntlng to $400,000.

fvm n nuuni yiU'll irillV- -
winkers customers Liberty Loan
uronis naxe be,n erected the xarl
oua entiances.

Hubscrlptlonu In the last loan etin.
palgn both firms and employe,
aggregated 17,500.000 additional

organizations.
The combined f)Uotfr''"thArlPU

stores' In ta,.,prieM
iu,au v.uuu. y'jaaiifci.

raised py the employes out-tin- g

81,075,000 Of this ' side the stores was credited to other
the

lain

ilieiri

Put

niemhi

("Hinden

Xtsrtln

'"' - itr . ... if -

TWELVE RULES FOR PROTECTION '
FROM INFLUENZA SCOURGE

The following twelve Mile foi avoiding teptitiloo illseasrx, wlikh
IihIiuIcm lnlliu'11711, ete l'iieil retcntly by the HiiiKeon seneral of the
I'nlttMl .SlntcH ami :

I. Avoid needlei itowiIIiis Inlliiena l n crowd dWeai-e- .

' Smother out (.iiiihIi and fiKens- - otheie. do not want the Eernn
which you would tluovv nwav.

.1. Your noic, not jour mouth, was made to breathe through Ret
the habit.
Ilcmrmbrr Ihr Ihicr (" ilrnn vniulli. ilcnil mid clean
o(ir,

Trv to keep cool wtirn oihHlk nod warm when ou ride and Kleep.
')pen windows- - alwa.vK at homo at nlshl; at the oltlce when
praUUable.
Kood will win the war If von nle It n iliame hilp by chooslns
and i hewing won food wtll
Venn fate ma be In oui own liaiuli whmIi our handu befole
eTllnjr.
Don't- - let the wnxte pioduita of dlHollon ni'cuintilnte -- drink n
Klax oi two ot watei on hettlnu up.
Don t tie a napkin, towel, poon, fork, glaxx or cup vvhlh hni
been ued bv another pdt-o- and not washed.
Avoid tight clothe, tight "hoen, tight gloves eek to make
nattue voui all,v not .voiii pilxouei.
When the all In pine bicathe all of It .von fin bieathe deeply.

h.

S.

10.

II.

12

HUNDREDS OF
BY

Urn . of Vntlwrlm and I alhvrl
and. Manv in l)itiltit

Duly ItvMilt in

lluiiilieda of lilldren haw bien left
01 idiani as a reeult of the Influenza
Moiug. and ieores ate fatherle' Mot
of them ate under twelve veins K1 and (lId luf, Cast Haines, stieet died Sun-fa- n

a fuillie of hanlshlp wllhout op- - dav. Ills wife. Xlarv, twelitv-t(v- o Jears
poittinllj to overcome the obstacles iue,t
In the sttuggle' for life

Plght little (hlldrtu of Mt and Xlis
Menial il Mellin 1428 Soillh Tweulj-veviil- h

slleel, mourn the ilealh of tbtlr
father who siuiutnbed to Ililliieii7,i after
an lllues-- i of Several davs '1 In loval
mother, who worked night and dav to
ttv lo save bei hushand tlnallv nil
laps' il

'I he task of pursing and at the same
time luring for her eight little ones, was
too mtn.li and she fell a victim to
disease. Agentii of the I'.iik tgi tu'v Aid
sent th mother and two of the dilldieu,
who fill vlitlms to the malailv, lo the
Phllaib Iphli fleneral Hospital It N
ftarcd th it noiic of iliem will leiover

lleietillv, the fnthet was (ouipellid to
lei two life Insurance polli les lapse be-

muse of II1H1111 lal dlllli utiles
Polli thlldnii ate left fatlietless In

the home of pnlliduan XVllllatn
who died of tin disease last

night nt fft Joseph's Hospital He lived
ai 1MI Cambridge slrnt and was at-

tached to the Nineteenth and (infold
sticrts station Hindrlckseu was piom-lliet-

In athletics
Two other pullet men alro illiil of

las', nlghl Tin v weie Kdw.nd
Donntllv, ; inj llollon stnel win, was
connected with the Twentv-elgh- t and
tlxfotd stteets polite station and fleorge
Htonv, Sail .Meredith stieel attained

MANY CHURCH WORKERS ILL
'

Siek Cnlls Are Burden to Nn- -

meroiis Clergymen
Xlanv thuich and Sunday school lead-- el

si are ill with Infltleni 'Ihe Hev
Or Plovd XX' lomklns, lector of Holy
TrlnltV Hplstopal Chuicl, lias lieei) III

foi a week at the Ilol.v Tilnltj parson-
age, Nineteenth and Walnut streets
Overwork following his it turn from a
vat , Hon In New Hampshire, and the
......I.. .,,.. I ...i-i.- liina.nl- - nnIIKIII HIiriniiHA llinii. ,,,,itiu,, 1.1,. -

trlbuted to the clergyman's Illness Hoc-t-

Tiimklns was bettei veRtenlay
Two' thlldreii of the Itev l)i John

flrant pastoi of Ch imbcrs-XX'JIl- e

Memotlal PresliMei Ian Church,
ate down with the tllseise One of the
children Is crltlcallv III

Miss Laura I' Wilum a llatitlst
worker, who has dinrge of Polish

work at the Mariners Ilaptlst tlethel,
Kroiit and Christian stieds. Is seilouslj
III at her home, In I'rankford

Miss Ldlth llavnes, Hlso tonuected
with the Mariners lliptlst llethel, and
fifteen gill students ate III with

at the Ilaptlst Institute for
Christian Wotkers

CAMDEN HOSPITALS CROWDED

"tatlmi

gitatest plant
N'licn T.NT

alltl,,rfN hIkIii. and
Cook for land workmen were liur- -

iled Alnj's J, speed
Par-nadil- a.e being ie-,i- of plant,

sorted duck spread output the

.Ilnrrv Itllev li.'s Vernon and ouP" 'i"'!""" '" on einue.-i.i-ll-l'- li

Xtssun .ii,.' Usrani si utdav 'Ihe llouieop ithlc and

I'lmrles Amv

.1

John

and

ihtit,

Cm

Infllli ,m The emergent v

Hatters llarniotv fottv patlelits and.. ,, ,, ., ,. ,. .

m,,I, lout llosnlta s are taxed ,n
pacltj

Among Miliii.l ntiises are iiiniiv
Camden women snclallv and

rlvic affairs pithlli sthool leacheru
are also the sck patients both

the hospitals and the emergency
An appeal has been made

for more women for nursing and other
do tooklng I'ighteeii Cooper Hos-

pital nitises are luftueuzu and
pntlenl

JERSEY ISSUES CLOSING ORDER

Saloonn and Soda Kmiiittiiu In- -

eluded in Kiiidemie Kdicl
I Trenton, 8 - t rforl check'

the Influenzt, ihe State De- -

He dtli Ins notllled munici-
pal authorities IhrouRhoiil State
close plates public asstmbly 'Ihe
order, while not mentioning
i.bich have been suspended fiveia

' communiiies in the mi.n
.n.ni.llv rennlres I elos nc chlllihesr,t.t.., ...,-- - - - " , ;

Iilavgroun.u' "the "of
' block dames

DOCTORS MARTYRS TO DUTY

other uriucai nonunion
I'a , 8 Dr J W

Klnard, with a large practice, attended
hla patlenls until fiom

and went with
hours later

He was the Penusjlvanla llallroad phy-

sician here, waa slxt.v vears Mil and a
thlttj-secon- d degiee Mason

Dr. It Stockton critically
with influenza wlikh todaj de-
veloped Into pneumunla Ills death
looked for

EPIDEMIC SPREADS IN OHIO

lty the Associated Prut
liilumliua. 8 The cnldenilc

I Spanish Influenza rapldlv
'In Ohio and a total ot 25,000 cases and

many deaths reported tne
State Department Health today Five
hundred new "ases were reported this
morning, 260 ot them from Sidney, To
date, the .epidemic has fastened Itself
upon ninety-eig- communities of
State.

damn Sherman renorted 104 death.
for 4wnlyfour hour period ended

win made befoie end thls(je From Pneumonia, An- -
week The employes, with 677 sub. . . r. ... r- -

m

a,

,

'

each Ihe hlg groups of '
employes have been relieved ot their du.f2'i,000 Catri Reported Slate Depurl
ties for the duration of the 0rm(,n, elt,

near

Including

Ji.auu.uuu

the

Vevv.iian,

yesieroa-'- ,

CHILDREN
MADE ORPHANS GRIP

'

irr luoho of
militant s ),-- i mint, in

Doatli of Are I

I

Twentieth and Mroetn
HhiIi Hiiiviveil two thll- -

nnd a widow I

.lnselili Cliaitfll In m itl ( .ulclit

old allended him lonstantlv utilll she I

was --.nuiiiav Mile men vester- - nnunii enciiiiv ill's cm
'llielt double f (Ills will

I'lldiv, and tluv will bulled
gtave at Ivj Hill Ctmi.rv ,Clty OVei' tlW TOD
leave small ibllilieii .Xdill-o- n foin
veins old, and Hobart. two tuoullm old. ' M IISf t IQIlt
who will Hired foi bv theli gland- -

g the world,
Nooiloil demolished bj explosions on Krl- -Woillfll Saturday. 900 soldiers

ictillis several bundled
to Landing. X. to

iueaiiii txpaiislon that so that the
to Camden to the loss to Ihe munitions of

vti """

of hospital 111
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Theie will be seveial double fumrils

this week of vluhns who died vesler-da- v

when the plague leaihed lis height
'Ihe ftniei.ils of ('lata and Kinina Jenk-
ins, daughters of Albert Jenkins, ;5iT
Notth Pouith stieet, will take plai e
fioiu their home on Pihlav Clara,
who was seventeen veirs old, died of
pmumonla following an attack of

and Ihnma who was onlv flf-ti-

una old. lonliacted the disease
sine tiled three davs afli her sister

Ihe funeral of two othei sisters,
Itertha and .XHtiam Hl-e- r. will take
pl.ue from their home iniii Herman- -
town hvenue on 'Ihursdaj Thev aielaugh eis of Mi. Matv Hlsei .Xllrlnm '

was tn st attacked with the IlialadV,
and Iteilhi, who assisted In nurslnc her
llnallv fell n victim to the disease

Xlajoi Jlavniond A llreeue, of the
I lilted Slates oiduance depaituient Is
Miffeilng fioni Innuenra at Ills home
In W'vnnewnoil Ills wife Mrs Plm-inc- e

llairv tlieene tlleil at theli home
Mind ix after a shoit Illness she was
the daughter of the late llentv A Har- -
iv, one of the pioneer manufai tuiers
of Passali, - J

GEORGE W. C. COOK DEAD

So" ,of. "enuii Pneumonia
Vielim Wife 111 of Dinenae

lieorge "A" Chllds Cook died of pnej-luon- la

on Sundav, at his home, 40(11
Springtldd avenue, after an Illness of
less than a week Mrs Cook, who be-
fore her marrlige two jears ago wais
Miss Lilian Huckmati. is serlouslj 111

with tlm same disease She Is the
set ond wife of Mi Cook

Alt Cook was bum In l"n. a son of
Congreseinau Joel Cook who tiled In
PMO l'or inanj jciiis he was assoclat
ed with his father In newspapei vvoik
and latei held a position with the Pent.
sjlvnnlii llallroad Compniv Itecentlj
be dt voted bis time to dooklng aftel theCongusinan's estate Ills mother, a
slstir of lUiuj It I'tlniunds,
dtnt of the Hoird of Lducatlon, died In
'Um' and Mis IMmiiml II l

and of Mr. Zu 'for--
1

inerlv of Aloum. Alrv. have been living
fot a jtai o. moic in Los.Xngelts, Cal
All Cook was a member of the I'nlon
League and or the .Masonic fraternity ,

"

RUSH MEN TO MUNITION PLANT

Over Tliou.an.I lo Help Expaml Maj's
Landing ImluHry

Wlillr p.epuiatloua are in, del wav at
Aloraan. V J. for the rebuitdliie of the

countrv will be mlnlml-c- d.

A suivcv of housing faclltles waa
slatted at Atlantic Cltj fo, the purpose
of tommundeeilng nccnmuiodatlotia there
fm hundieds of worKmen who will be
added to Ihe Hov eminent plant at .May's
Lauding, slxteiu miles awav and plans
fm rupltl transportation between the two
places were under coiisldeiatlun,

LIBRARIES REMAIN OPEN

Krtien sajs Rooks Do ISot Spread
Influenza

Public Libra! lea do not come undir
the Hoard of Health's closing ban be.
cause of the Influenza epidemic XX'il-m-

Kiusen, Director of the Department
of Health and Charities, said last night
that there Is no need for such action,

' Common sense," said the director.
must be used In all things. The people '

must have some nlaces where thev can
go lo rest and to read wr. no - iallowing the leading rooms to be
crowded In any way

' The taking out of hooks, even thouah
they are usod by Influenra patients, will
not spread I1a disease Tlic Influenza '
genn lives onl a very short time after
It leaves the human bodj Hooks would
not be good conductors for them "

DR. ADOLPH COHN DIES OF GRIP
I

Wife Still in Hospital When She1
.. .. fl .1. . f .

v.,i.vt: mi in to uailfHller '

Dr Adolph Cohn, twcntj-sl- x vests
old tiled jestndav . daughter was
hoi u to Dr nnd Alls Colin ten dnja
ago, and Airs. Colin Is still at Jefferson
Hospital. Or Cohn had been III five
davs, pneumonia following an attack of
Influenza

Ot. Cohn was an examiner fur ll.-- Id Diaft lloaid No .', foi the llond
i;uucation and for tne naldwln Lb- -

lomutlve XX'oiks He also waa u me,,,, i

her of the boanl of dlrectuis iff Poll- -
illnlu Hospital, v

lie. Cohn was graduated fiom obi .

Aledlco-Cl- il College six vears ago. He
nved III Philadelphia all bis life He
was the son of Mr. and .Mrs Simon
Cohri. 1306 North Seventh street

GIRL SCOUTS VOLUNTEER

Offer Their Service, lo Relieve Ep.
ilemir Siren

lllrl Scouts of Philadelphia have of-
fered their services to aid In, bringing
relief from Ihe epidemic of Influenza.
They are acting aa messengers to the
L'mergency Aid and tu other capacities
that go to relieve the situation.

Miss Kllen Mary Cassatt, head of th
organization. doing her bit by driving
visiting ng.ses around In tier .machine.Although all meetings ot the Girl Scouts
bine been called off. reports of Libert v

- - - - 'ii
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HKNRY KCKF.RT REEVES
F'rivate Reevet w killed in ailion

in France

HENRY ECKERT REEVES SLAIN

I Son of Alro. Kute K. Keer Dick'

'" A el ion in Friincp
,,,!,,,, ,.,. ,.tk(,r ntf!, MUt

!."."'!!"" J." Krn' ,?r.y '.'' si"."",r!was the son of the late Alfred Hewell
"eeve, n UKinliei or tlm Klrt TroopPhiladelphia Cltv Cnv alrj, and .Mrs
Kate Hikett Iteives

Ptlvnte Iteeves was a member of Com-pany A, Jlfith Infnnlrv- - llesldes bisinother he Is sfuvlved bv his widow andtwo chlldKii, bv a sltet. Mrs HelenaKieves Itovie, and bv a brother. Lieu-
tenant Alfted Sewell Iteeves, of the at- -

llleiv imps, I'nltid .Mates army, now
mi nun in j on si 11. in, minima .Mi
Iteeves was 11 talented musician and wan

4 tinilniied frnm I'aae One

of Petmsjlvatila and fifty thlrd-jea- r
men

The tpliletnll' Is waning among
olIKers and enllsdil men In

the Koutth .N'aval Dlstrltt, according
to Senior .Suigeon Palrfat Irwin 'Ihe
total number of patients In tin district
now Is .1017

mask-- s are being worn
now hv appiovlmatelj' 701)0 (inplojes at
the Phlladelnhlii Xbvi Yard The inutin.
factute of the masks was commenced
Satuidiy About ".fi.uoo of the pioleci,r devltis will be made, enough to.,,nn, .rv niLi,,n ..1 ihe .,.-.-- .i

ln mnwli tniiiilvl-- i of n Meiiifctri-iilfi- f

pint of who gauze, which His over Ihe
mouth and lion. At tach t ud n strap
Is iitiHChfil, which Is buckled at the hack
of Ihe Iki.i1 Over the 'wire gauze Is a
removable piece of medicated gauze,
which Is 1 mot id every dav and a fieh
pine put on The used gauze Is but ned.

.

REPORT EPIDEMIC
UiAimG A I MhADE

,

tamp Xlraile, tdmlral. Xld.Oit S -
AVhlle there was a marked Increase In i

fatalities from Intluenra during the
last tweiitj.fotir bouts. U,e epidemic'
veeniu lo l.u tifll In l.un.l llnl. 107 na...
Casts wt ie leported and JvD of pueunio- -

nla, iiinipaied with more than "nn Ihe
ptecnllng dav The authorities feel that
the malailv has urn Its ( ourse, and Ihev
nr," devoting eve, y effo.t to cut down the
number of deaths

Seventj.seven tKatlis weie reported
veslctdav afternoon but all did not nicui
In the last twenlj-foti- r bouts Some on
,t,e list dle.l Saturdaj and earlv Sunday

'u "'T" nol ,,1Kir,' i .....i,' o.i, "' '. '
iM" q l,p following Phllndelphians are
Indiiiled

Pilvate Jones imrf). 110th Company,
J'ou'H' I'evelopinenl Itattallon, lC4th
,)e',ot lgade 44 West t'psal street,
Orrmantowii , Pilvate Spencer .Tone.
Thlrtj-nlut- li Coinpiliy, lBtth Depot
Bilgnde, 1707 Addison street, and PH- -

William FJoulware, Thlrtv. ninth
Company. Ifilth Depot Hilgade, 1535
c,a,0"c,! 8,L .
DIX DEATH ROLL

CUT DOWN TO 23
,

( Hiiin lllx, XV rlliltmii, . J Oct. 8 l

Uj inergetlc measures ("jimp Dlx med- -
leal olllcers have cut the Infltlenra toll
peiceptibly and (he situation Is well In
linnd. Only twenty-thre- e deaths wero
reported In the latest list for a twentj'-four-bo- ut

period, with forty new cases
of Inlluenra and twenty nine new cases
of pneumonia At present there aie
2768 cases of Influenza in tnmp and
115 I of pneumonia. I

J

ABATING IN POTtSVILLE

a. . ,

tllllicil.l hpiileinie allows l)e - l

(IHH III Sclinx IL ill ncgioil
PtitlsTille, Pa,. Oct 8. The Influenza

epIdnuU Is gradually abating. While I

the uumbe. of cases has not dlmln-- "
lsh(d, the death toll was onlv otui vie - I

tin. h. tills tltj and one in Allneiavllle
of uioie than .'mm patients reported
The temnorniv hosp tnls bete find at
Allniisvlllc are filled with patients, who
iccdVH the best tieatmeiit known to
the proftsslon.

Mnnj' women liaxe volunteered hs
"urnes nti.1 are giving splendid aid to.. Professionals, nnfl hospital staff ,f
iirioon nininiiHrH fir iiih xuiifniui m u mi

'nVaerxo Hospital of Wllkes-Ilarr- e ar- -
ri.e.- - ... ,. ci,v i.,u mornli.g Thev
are tnroute to Mlnersvllle. four mllas
from here. Thev came In large auto
trucks from Wilkes. Han e, a distance
of alxtj-flv- e inllis, during the night,
leaving that city last evening.

DRUG MAKERS RUSH ORDERS

Influenza Epidemie Causes Un
tisital Deinnnd on Laboratories
nl,A liiflitenxn tlla-ru- e here has created

Bncti a deniand fbr drugs that the labor- -
aior les o tne mi wnoiesaie orug estaD
llshments have been kept open at nights
nnd on Sunday. ,

An otllclal of the Smith, Kline A
French Company estimated that the
business Is ten times greater than nor-
mal. So great 'has been the call for
drugs that the company ban refused to..., .. ....!.. Inr tnlfatt arltnlea milfllMnil any " -' ".".-- . ....-- , ......-- ,
or auj thing that Is not an essential
-- ni

Furtliermoie, the delivery systems of
tle wholesale drug companies, aie much
overburdened, hundreds of druggists
calling for their orders,

J,

More Well-Knoiv- n Men
I

Die of Influenza' Here
,,

Pioinlnent men from this city
and neaibj', xvhose deaths fiom
Spanish Intluenza are reported to-

day, Includ the following:
lieutenant Jt'arl, C. Olant-- . Meirois

Park, dl'd Carlstrtvm ll(l. Pla.
Hev. XXilllam farter. O. M nrofcMor

of thiolosv and lihllgsophy, hi, X'ln- -

"Sir! illSinrl'ir. r.r. 2044 Cheslnul
,ir chief of staff of Ihe Malernltr
tlnamtaj xl.t-a- r lllmlrom.,. "Ill'r-- -.-7- :S .,I

Kki . - tk '

' ' ;xtBaxVSBBBaVFer, v&.. .. . At , , j t .. . , f . nf .sjb-b- t

SSShiSamBSJLl'SSBiS agrTrggss m'JEsn
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Philadelphia!! "Bluffed"
Way Into Army of Uncle

Sam

I CITY SOLDIERS KILLED

Rcporls Indicate 109th, 110th
and 111th Regiments Are

Again at Front

h.,?i?-lV,!.I.'- "!,r oM' "" hl- ","1
hI" "' Private Michael Jo-nc- .f

I0?"' hH-fe-
d the recruiting

"o oW rlrs' neglment, N O
l,le da' ' " United-state- s

ar on aernianv.
m.i as hh ""ess Ihe office of adealer at Twentv-alxt- h and Plna

,.; .... """.' '"" '"""' l employed
;;;.;:"",fj.i.1".:"'."1" wav ln, $
ii "ore ma rainer realized that

nosalble for his son to Join thecolors the lad was at Camp Hancock,lie went oveiseas In May of thla year
',,a,,", llirnugli the fighting of Julvaim August without a scratch, but wag

sfxrtelv wounded eatly In September.
,?. .n(? Wii'r hx fome 'rom the
,.i"5 ""'""'r to relieve Ida father's
Mo,. .' .ar"' "", ,Mer finev fears

hov a condition la critical.
4 llj Hots Again at Front

After a four weeks' rest the Phlla-delph- ia

regiments, the 109111, 110th andHllli, are hack at the front again,
lo letters fron, Ihe men on the"ring line The lallv of the killed andwoundel.ln the new offensive will noteach hfi for eril ,,.,kg ifti ,,..

-- er. as me War la-tme- nt Is fro-- n

a month lo .x w.eks Iaie In reporting
, the casuall Ills.

Pour Phlladelnhlii ii iti,n i,.,A !.-

killed In action an oM th.. otllclal list
todav hut two of them wen unoltlclallv
leported several dajs ago Klghteen
VtlllriV d fen... 11. - ..... , .s ." - iiwoi huh cnv uavj Den
wounded, according to the .lay's lists.
mm one is mistng previously
reported missing have been located In
Herman prison ramps An enlisted man
from Lnne.isiii hat Jlul of d e, four
from nearby points have been wojndej
and (wo at,- - mlj'ing.

There are 30 names on the o'llclal
Hat given out to the moinlng papeis to-d-

Including thirty-fou- r Midlers from
Pennsvlvanlj The afternoon papers' list
contains "8s nanus. Including thlrly-on- o

from this Stale

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
PKIVATK TIIOMXM J, KKI.XO,

reported killed In action In theWar Department list of last Friday. Is
actuallv In a base hospital In this coun-t- rj

His inother, who lives at 2027
North Hope street, has visited her son
and found him In good Spirits In spite
of the fact that his left leg has been am- -
jiuiHirti

Some (ineei mistakes have been made
i'.Vi ."V. w."r lIKrt.nent In icporllng
Philadelphia rasualtlett. Including report-
ing men as missing who were ni'mallv
with their regiments, but Ihe (as of Pil.

.." r, "" "trangest of nil OnJl his mother was offk'iillv In- -
foiined hv; the XVar nepartment that he

HS ,n,8nR on September B she te- -
tcn, a lettet fiom the young soldlei
." '.'." .""' '"," ifn ,"'''? Deen so

Tt la'ifeVi'off ie'li n
hat

base
It

hos- -
had

.
pai,.lai.

i1B ud(ied, and gaining DiicHK(ll

On September 11 Private Kelso waslanded frnm a transport at an Atlantic'un J'1'', mother v!!td lilm in thellUVA .!... !.. l rt;"i. '.'. t, "'"":"' ,"" ."""- a." "P- -

SlV, offltrta t cgran from theVaV
Department stntlnV that Plrvate KelsS
had been killed In action on .fulv 30.,. week later bis name appeared on tha

,,ll-la-
l casually list,

,, ',us.treated
'"'"' i"? """if B0'Jlfr could have

a Kremh hospital and"'" brought home on an Americantransport without some record of the
(fact leaching the Xar Department la

puyzllng Mrs. Kelso
PIIIXATI: M 11,1.1 XVI j. SKEILN.

.enorted missing since August 23, lived
with his aunt. Mis Hllzabeth Travla,
at 400." avenue. Up was
only seventeen vears old when he en.
"stui In the sixth lleghrrent, N. a, P,
In the summer of 1915. When the
leglment was mobilized for the Mexican
campaign he gave up his Job In the
Standard Holler Hearing Companv and
went with the unit to Texns On the
return of the unit to this cltv he went
lmnli In tt nrLf utll. It, IIInilo,( rnn.- -
I""'?- - bu' promptly lo the
call for men for guatd duty throughout
the State.

Later he was ordered to Camp Han.
cock for final training, assigned to Com
patiy L, llltli Infantrx, and railed for
France In Jlay of this jear,

PKIVXTK HAKOI.D F. 1UI.,
wounded In action, formerly lived at
641 North May street. West Phlladel-ph'- a.

His famllv moved away about
six months ago,! however, and left no
forwarding address

PMVATI-- . MOXROU V.. XIOORK.
kllletl In action, formerly lived al 1211
South Twentieth street, but his family
moved away about six weeks ago, leax- -

PKIVATK WII.MAIT K. TOOMK1.
,iii;iaii, ,;,i,i:u i.uumucu or r.v.y, itnn

taken to a base hospital suffering from
shell shpek early In September, accord- -

4nK , letUr .(.eeiietf by hla mother.lls. Toomey, 6841 Christian street. Shu
Is wondering whether he has recovered,
lejolned his leglment and been wi.unded
again or whether the War Department
Is just formally apprising her of his

lotlglnal Injuries. young Toomey en- -

listed In Ine Third Itealment. X. (1 P..
shortly after thla country declared war
on Ocrniany. was trained at Camp Han- -

nek, assigned to Company I, 110th In-
fantry, and went to France In May of
this vear. He Is twenty-tw- o vears old.

'"L Aa"J. MAA"fv u uu - vu ..- iiiun ri.Mrs Donate, Malandra. 810 wilder
stieet. that he Is now; a flrm.bopater for
that popular song, "1 Don't XVant to
(Jet Well "

"it's like heaven here In the hospital,
compared to the hell of the trenches,"
he said. "Ice cream, cake, fruit, clean-
liness and quiet. The nurses sure are
good to us I went along tine during
all the fighting In July and up to the
22d of August, when a machine-gu- n

bullet got me in the ankle at the cross-
ing ot the Ourcq. One ot th boy
picked me up and hustled me to a dress-ln- g

station. 1 am rapidly recovering
and hope to haxe another shot at Heinle
soon."

Private Malandra was seventeen years
old when he enlisted In the Third rterl-- 1

Lhient, N. tJ. P, In August of 1817. He
Tvvas assigned to Company K, 110th Iu- -
raniry wnen mat. unu waa organized at
Camp Hancock, and has been in Franc
since May ot this year.

IIKATIIH
COHN. Of pntumonla, nn. ADOLPH

rOHN. hiiiban-- J of Julia Cohn, aatd 94.
Ililitlu. Invited to funeral Wad , 10 a. tn.
from 087 N. th st. Int. liar N.bo Cera.

L'OOK Oct of pneumonia. OEOIIOK TV.
I', C())K. a member of UtrldUn Bun LoHia!
No. IBM.'k. and A. M I Oriental I'nspt'.
No. 188 Kido.h Comma ndery. No s. K.
I , and l,u I.u Temple A. A. O. N. ii. P.

Thurs , 3 v. m . from lata residence,tun, Un.lnl.M at.... In...... nl. ul.1WI ".,.....-- . yt.m.vi
Efd.IOTT of pntumonla, Oct. T MIL-l.AI-

V. KI.I.IOT1. Jr., ased 87, Funeral
aervlrea at hla lata residence, toil Welt
l.Btilsh ave. Krl. morning. Int. prlratt
I 1IEVRY Od 1 of Influenza. T

KI.I.AHKTH 11BNHY, widow ofLyman Ilnr, aged 61, Adult relatives of
Ihe famllv Invited In funaral atrrlcea ThurS ,
ISO ii m , from her late reitdencs, 9121
Larchwood ave, Int private 1

I.1K1I Of pneumonia, at 148 W. wila.v
a) , I.OIMKA KUUBN'IA. I.tKIJ wife 'itt illlira rt iti.u m uawa.i.rr VI iUOUIBtt J1
lire j rviiivirr iiu mi tan raUKcnfJ
aicfil in FunirAl aorrlcxfi Brivaxt.
i p, m. funrri home of Jobn f Kim
h 'Hont. .'127 N. Urdttd t. Int. private
loinrnifnco oi

WKI.HH Oct. S. In KArrfifAwh
IOIIN' J i.in ct lUrtlA anil 4b Ju

M a ism- - HtMt. i..'riMM--
? WKsmwrV1, at. ar

HBfaflBHnKK

-- , i
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